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U.S.'s European Problems Army High! Program Art Train Here
For Oualifie~, Seniors Through Sunday
Summarized at Convocation
To Begin Next Fall

The four problems or American
r elations were summarizod b y Dr.
Lesl!e Brady, Depar'tment or Slate,
nt convocation last week.
" Europe in 191'.2" was the titlE'
or Dr . Brady's speech. Ue stressed
the point that the United States
has problems in Europe that cannot be solv«l quickly and some
that cannot be solved at ::~11 . The

,

United St ates is ''not omnisdt'nt,
not omnipotent," Dr. Brndy quot ·
ed President Kennedy.
The four categories of problems
!acing American rel:ltions ciied by

Dr. Brady were :

•

1. Those probl em s 'ldirectly in·
valved with the vital lnrerests of
t11e Unite~ Stales. " Dr. Brady
named Berlin as the best exam1')le
of this type of problem. " The
margin for nef;!otiation is no.t very
wide," said Dr. Brady . " Three
thin_gs arc not negotiable: independence of Berlin , accessibility of
Berlin, and allied presence in Ber•
lin. On these things the principle
by which the free world operates
rests."
2. "Political problems once removed £rom our immediate situation." Dr.. Btady cited the Congo
as an example of this. " Emergtnce to what is the African peoplt>'s idea of freedom is an extremely painful process," said Dr.
Brady. "Our l("oal for the Congo
is a free, stablt>, non-communist
government."
3. "Problems Involving the United States in the midcUe ol' a Uis.pute between two countries ." Two
examples given. by Dr. Brady were
the NethetlnndSJ versus New Guinea and Portugal versus India. Dr.
Brady quip~d. "Those who in
qu:~rrels inlerpo~e must often wipe
n bloody nate."
4. "Non-dra matic job of getting
:~leng with the world's work."
These problems and their ,olutions throw a brighter light on
things, uld Dr. Brady. Solving
thf'se problems tak~>s constant,
every day application, he stated,
nod a vasb ntunber of ngreements
have been ml1de with;ou't fanfare.
A glimpse o( opportunity bas been
r~ogized in the Common Market
-a chance of forming a bond or
free trade- and commerce between
th-e United States and Europe, Dr.
Brady pointed out. This would
"open limitness opportunities for
economic cooperation ," he said .
Dr. Brady, public alfairs adviser
._ of lJ)IC Bureau of European affairs,
served as counselor for cu1tural
affairs in MosC()W during 1959-61.
Other department of state positions that he has held include:
cultural ofifice, Bltache, Paris ;
and public afiair s ol!icers, attache,
Phnom Penh, Saigon, Viettane.
Dr. Br ady has also ser ved with
the Office or War Information and
th~ U. S. Iniormtttlon Agency.

•
•

DR. LESLIE BRADY

High-School Students
Take Examinations
For Summer lns!ilute

An Army ROTC Flight Training
Pron nm will be avail able in Se-ote mhcr tor selectNI sonior RO'l'r
cadel.q at Mur ra y State Colle!!e,
accord ing to an announ<"ement by
J.t. Cct. Jo~cph G. Fowler, professor of military science.
A federal aviation agency approved CUght instruction program
will be- presentetl by an accredited
flying school on a contract basis.
'l'he program or instruction will
require 35 hours of ground instruc·
tion and 36 ho11rs of night instruction wMch will include a federal
aviation agency flight check.
Upon completion of the course,
the cadets will receive privatepilot certificates and will be eUg.
ible for further flight training
upon entering the Army.
To be eligible for night tnining, cadets must have a high academic standing, be recommended
by the dean of the college, and be
ab](' to pass thorough medical fit.
ness tests.
" The Oight program will enhance the prestige of our cadet
corps, and will orovide a source
(I( army nvio.tors," said Col. Fowler.
Cadet 2nd Lt. Coleman McDevitt,
junior, Murray, said , "Our c.lass
Is anxious to leBrn to ny and get
off the ground into t.he ' wild blue
yonder'. "

Approximately 275 high-school
students have taken competiti ve
examinations for- the summer science and mathematics training
progr.am !or secondary · school
students.
Examinations were given here
ttnd at Seneca High School in
Louisville Saturd ay.
Approximately 90 students will
be selected by May 1 to attend
the prGgram scheduled for June.
18 to Aug. 10.
The program will consist of oneunit courses In high-school m:~th
ematics, biology, ph.yslcs , and
chemistry under MSC faculty
members.
Th.is · progratn is made possible
by a grant of $23,000 from the Na- Thr annunl MSC m~h School
tional Science Foundation .
Senior Du.v program will bEl hCld
Friday. Only 7 : 30 and 8 ~ 30 classes
will he held . announc!ki Dean WilJ' am G. Nash.
The program ror the day will
he conducted as follows :
9 : 00-IO : ~Registration . Students,
No room deposits will be required
for students attending summer will report in Coyer of auditorium,
sessions who live in any of the register and receive name tapes.
maps cf campus, and instructions.
dormitories .
" This is based on the fact that
9 : 00-10: 00 Tour of campus
ample dormitory housing will be buildings, classes, and laboratoavailable," said Mr. P. W. Ord- ries.
way , business manager.
10:00-Assemble w'ilh college
Room •deposit will still be requir· students and fa culty in the audicd for the fall and spring sem- torium.
esters.
Those students who- have made 11:3o-Lunch served i.n the ?.-furdeposi.t s for the 1962 summer ses- ra y State Field House. Exhibitions
sion will not be given refunds, and entertainment.
but the amount of the deposits 12:15-1:40- Career conferences:
will be applied tQ the room rent from 12:15 until 1:00 conferences
fur the session, Mr. 01·dway said. for fl.eld oJ' first choice will be
'Dhis new rule applies to dot·mi· held : second choice from 1 :00 un·
Ul 1:40.
tories only.

Seniors Coming
To Campus Friday

No Room Deposit Due
For Summer Session

The Kentucky G\tlld Art Trllin
open('(! this m ~ rnin g at 9. 'l'he
train will bo parkde at a siding on
Railroad Avenue near the Rail·
way Exprrss Office during its stay
in Murray. Jl will be in Murl.,.~ly
U1Mugh Sunday.
The train, designed to encourage the development of more artsand-rrafts work in Kentucky and
to foster appreciaticn of arts and
crafts and create more of n market lor them . is sponsored by th~
Kentucky Guild of Artisb jlnd
CraHsmcn, the K~nt.ucky Department or Eronomic Development,
the L & N Rai lroad, and n num·
ber or businesses and individuals
throughout the state.
Groups wishing to schedule a
visit to the train while it is in
Murray s·hould contort Mrs. James.
Fee at 753-2276. Individuals may
visit the tr:~in any timt> from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.
Miss Cla.ra Eagle nnd Mrs.
Emily Wolfson, both of the Murray State art !acuity, are co-ordinators lor the train's visit to Mtlrray.
Mr. Joe Erwin, Murr ay State
College, is cbairm:~n of the promotion committee. Terry :McCuan, a
senior art major Crom Paducah.
and a student member of the Kentucky Guild, is tliSG on the promotion committee.
Mrs. James Fee, of the Murray
Brnnch of ute American Association o( University Women, is chairman of tbe education committee.
Mr. Richard Jackson, COllege
Uigh, is also on this committee.
Mr. Joe Cowin nnd Mr. George
Lilly, of the MSC industrial arts
dcpartn1c.nt, are on the men's
night committee.
Murray State art st1Jdenl>; who
will :!.$:<list Mr. John Dillehay with
demonstra-tions are Lyle Scifres,
£enior, Indianapolis, who will demonstrate weaving; Anita Bu£faker, junior, Monticello, and Linda
Reed, sophomore, Mayfield, who
wiU demonstrate printing on textile,&.
Larry Kropp, senior, Farnrlngton, MQ., and Bob Hodge, junior,
Eddyville, wi!l demonstr ate th.row-ing on the potter's wheel; and
Wayne Walker, soph~more, Murray. who will demonstrate enameling and jewelry making.
StudE".nls from design classes and
art education classes and industrial arts students will also give dem·
onstrations and help l'tlr. Dillehay.

Get Me al Tkkets Early,
Avoid lines, Says Ordway

Sally Carter, freshman, business
education major , Mayfield, was
recently crowned " Miss Southwest
Kl'ntucky" at a beauty pageant
in Mayfield.
Miss Carter was also named
"Miss Popularity" by the othe.t
contestants.
Pat Jones, senior, business mmjor, Grand Rivers, was runner-up,
and "Punky" Nelson, sophomore,

·-·

business education major, Benton,
was second runner-up.
Ma.rcla Chumbler , sophomore,
elementary education major, Mayfield, who is " Miss Kentucky,"
crcwne.d Miss Carter.
As
" Purchase Di strict Fair
Queen" in 1961 , Miss CartM wu
a contestant for " Miss Kentucky
State Fair." She was a finalist.
in the "Mountain Laurel Queen"

contest and a candidate for "h'liss
Body BeauUful."
Miss Carter wiU compete- in the
" Min Kentucky" paceant at Covington in June. The wipner of this
contest will partic::ipate in the
" Miss Unh_ ~;;e " pageant at Miami
Beach in July.
" Pootball Queen" of 1962, Miss
Jones w. "- also a finalist in the
" Mountain Laurel Queen" contest.
Last year she was Alpha Tau

Three Juniors, Donna Harper, Ted Sykes, and Bill Young,
Win Runoff Election for Major Posts on Student Council
7Physics Seniors Casts Announced 4 Prizes Awarded
Receive Assistance For May 11 Plays For Winning Essays
For Graduate Study
In Rousseau Contest
Seven senior physics majors
have re~iVed financial assistance
fo r graduate study in physics or
relatad fields:
F. Ricarqo Artigas, Murray, has
received a $2,200 teaching assist~ntship in the department
of
pP!ysics ond astr0n01m· at ~ate
University of Iowa . .In addilliln,
he will receive $900 for summer
research. He will study for his
master's degree in physics.
Artigas was elected to "Who's
Who in American Colleges nnd
Universities" last ran and has
$Crved as president or the Math
Club and as an otficer in the Student Section of the American Institute of Physics.
Joaquin Betancourt, Murr.ay ,
also has accepted a teaching as;istantship in the department of
physics and astronomy at Iowa
State University.
The financial provisions are the
same as Utose for Artigas. Betancourt also plans to study far a
mnster's degree in physics.
Louis Martin Beyer, Paducah ,
has receiv-ed a teaching assistantship at Michigan State University.
'l'hc assistantship pays $2,000 plus
an additional $650 for the summer.
He wlll study for a m3ster's degrce in physics.
Beyer was elected to " Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities" last fall.
George N. Britt, Mayfeild, bas
been awarded a teaching assistontshi p from Florida State Uoiversity. The assistantship pays
$2,000 for the nine months study
beginning next ran.
Britt will study for a master's
degree in physics and mathematics.
Samuel Lee Thompson, Hopkins-

Bob Wright, senior, Paducah,
and Richard L:~in, junior , Paducah , sluUent dil'cctors of " Sham"
by Frank G. Tomkins, and " Th-e
Monkey's Paw" by W. W. .Tocch.9
have announced their selection of
the casts.
The pl:~ys wil he presen!('d May
11.
Appearing In "Sham" will be:
BiJJ Hartley, 11ophomore, Owensboro ; Jim Felts, sophomore, tyndrm ; JaM Wilkinson , <:;ophomore,
Lemay, Mo.; nnd Pat Brown,
freshman, Hardin.
Ch~nault . Cockrell, sophomore,
Danville, will head the cast or
" The Monkey's Paw." Others in
the cast are : Mary Schmelzer,
sophomore, Owensboro ; Paul Herron, freshman , Henderson ; Don
Ragsdale, freshman, Grayville ;
nnd Sam Park-er , freshman, Murray.

1

Meal tickets should be purchased at !be earliest possible
date, Mr. P. W. Ordway, business
manager, announced Monday. " By
dering this, students will avoid the
last-minute -rush and waiting in
line."
Presen.t meal t~ ckets f':Xplt e with
the evening meal of April 29.

Sally Carter Crowned 'Miss Southwest Kentucky'

NEW STUDENT ORGANIZATION ME MBERS . • . Ron Snellen (extreme ldt), snphomore, nardin Springs, newly elected president or
the Student Organi~ation, discusses plans for next year with other new members (lert to right): Hen Spears, !'t1adisonvtue, jun ior repre•
sentatlve; John Ballard, Altamont, Ill., ~;eni or ~p~cn ta.tive; Danny Kelly, Lone Oak, sophomore repreaent.aUve; J erry Rhoads, Henderson,
senior represe ntative; Linda Ove~·bolser, W.est Manchester, Ohio, junior representalivl' ; and Joy Fentress, lloJikinnllle, sophomore
represen tative.

Omega "Sweetheart," ROTC Brigade Sponsor, and "Shield Queen."
Miss Jones is a member of the ln·
ternational Relations ChiD and Pi
Omega Pi. honorary business e.lucation fraternity.
Miss Nelson is a cheerleader
and a member of the Business
in lhe physks
departClub and Wesley Foundation. She sista
vme.ntship
"" m.;,.ed
' '"'";··
,.
\\'as a candidate Cor "Miss Body ment at t.he University of Kentucky .
.Beautiful" last year.

MtU'l"ay State Collel'"e

hn~ aw:~rrt·
Qnt-

eel !:100 prizes for tht' four

~ tandint! essa vs suhmiHr"il to th('
Roussenu essav contE'St. ThPsP e~ ~a\'S will he pnhlishl'd in lhP Jrm'l
i~~·H~· of the American Unok Col·
!('<'tor.
i
T11e winners and their suhjrct~
arf' :
-W. Ainmi. Rryn 'Mawr. "Rou!l.~Pau et BrvQn"· DonaJrl R. Duril\ ,
Northland Collel!e, ".T .-J . Rousu•nu
:tnd the Coot'ept or Legal Author·
itv •·
R. Ft F:lliassrn. East Tenncssee
Stale CoH<"~e . "Roussetlll undpr the
Senrrhlivht of ModPrn Edur ation" ;
~nd William c. Rf'ichert. Unlver sity of Nehra<:ka, " J .J . Rou ~<:Pat1 ,
A P oliti r al Philosopher or Political Theolor,ian."
A convO('alion will be h('ld June
28 in which Dr
F.Jlia ssen will
read his paper. This dal(' i~ the
250tb anniversary of the bir1h (lf
R.ousse·:n~ This essay ahOouf Rousseau .and modern education ha s
been chosen to be read hecll.tiSet
of the many teachers who wlll be
on campus thi s summer.
The faculty group who read and
judged the essays we-re :
Prof. CarQ!yn Clark, langua.e-es
and literature departm-ent; Dr.
Donald B. Hunter, registrar ; Dr.
C. S. T..owry, social science department; Dr. R. B. Parsons , edueation and psychology department.
Prof. R. L . Perkins, philosophy
department ; Prof. C. T. Peterson ,
languages aDd literalurc depart·
ment ; Dr. Harry M. Spa rks. education department; Dr. Edmund
J . Steytler, social science department ; and Dr Hensley Woodbridge, head librarian.

DR. HARRY SPA RKS

Dr. Harry Sparks W1'll Run
s•.· For Top Slate Educat1'on Post

100Th•for "';'""''";•
the academic.,,;d,.
year, with
atkiitionnl provisions for summer
research.
He will dudy for a Ph.D. degree
in nuclear or solid state physics .
Thomp$Cn wa11 listed in "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities" and has served as an
officer in the Student Section of
U1e American Institute of Physics.
Eddie Neil Wells, Murray. has
been appt"inted as a research assistant with the center for radio
physics and space research at
COrnell University. The appointment pays S4,000 !or nine months,
with additional employment for the
summer.
While at Cornell, Wells will
study lor a Ph.D. -degree in the
department of spac-e science and
astronomy.
Wells has been listed in " Who' s
Who in American Colleges and
Universities" and has served as
president of the Student Section of
the Ame-rican Institute o! Physics.
Olin M. Pearcy, Dycusburg, bas
been o!fer.ed a $2,100 teaching assistantship in tbe physics depart·
:-nent of the University of KenSHE'S CROWNED . • , Sally Carier Ia shown being crowned "Miss Southwest K·entucky" at the ~Iaytield Lions Club pageant by Marcill. tucky.
Chumbler, who was ''!'t1iss Kentucky of 196 1." P at Sones <right) was nametl first alternate and " Punky" Nelson second alternate.
He will study for rhis master's
(P hoto courtesy or Mayfie-ld !'tl•ssenger.) degree in physics.

Dr. Harry Sparks , head of the
education and psychology department, has announced that he will
run next year tor state supe-rintendent ol public instruct.Jon.
His announcement came follow ing 111n endorsement hy the West
Kentucky School Administrators
Club two w-ePkll ago. He will ~et
his first chance at the polls in the
May , 1003, Deme<'ratic primary.
Dr. Sparks b:ls worked in Kentucky public schools for 32 yl'ars.
He first came to Murray State in
1948, as an a s.~ociate professor of
education. He was made head of
the education department in 1952.
BP.sldes his college teachin !!, Dr.
~mu-ks has taught in both elemen·
tary and hig:h sehools , was n hil!h
school principal, superintendent,
and coach .
Following graduation from 1he
University of Kentucky, Dr . Sparks
held his first leaching assignment
at McDaniels Eh::!mentary School
in Breckinridgc County. The l'ol·
towing year l1e was promoted to
the Breckinridge County li i g bo
School at Hardinsburg, where he
taught and coached until 1934 ,

fTe was superinlcndPnt of Irvington schoo ls from 1934 to 19-11, when
he became nrincipn l at Russell
Senior Rie:b School .
During the war. Dr Spttrks serv ed with the U. S. Navy, holding
the rank of lieutena1;1l comm :~ nrl('r .
lmmediatelv afterwam&, he became principal of Mayfi('ld Hi .~th
School, where he remained lUltil
1948..

He has been very active in shapin£:" school le ~i s lation in Km\u('k\-.
He was on a subcommitll'e which
helped writ e the original Minimum
Fo und:~tion Act A"' pre-iid('nt ot the
Kentu <'i<y Education :\ sSflr iation,
he helped to write lhe re vision cf
tht> same law in 19f.O.
In making hi~ announ('cmcnt ,
Dr. 8park ~ s tat-ed , "l appreciaf('
the splendid work that the ncpart ·
ment of Education has doni' cluring
the last 30 years, and I hope to
continue the profl'ssionalization of
the department.' '
He also added. " . . my one
great desire is to S('rve in tht't
capacity that will best promol~>
the education of child1·en and youth
in Kentucky."

Ron Snellen , Junior, Hardin
Springs , has been elected president of lhf' Student Organization.
Runoffs werf' necessary amonl';
cn ndidnte~ for the other gcnl'ral
offires .
rn y~trrdny' s run-off Bill Yolml!,
junior. Mun-ay, was elected viccJl"C'sldent He received 943 voles.
Hi!! opponent Joe West. junior,
Benton. rrceived 562 votes.
OQnna Harper, junior, Benton,
\\ "!U elected secrrtary, Sh-e recelvf'cl 7116 vote:< F'rant'e:A Smith . junior. Slmn~-:~nvillt>, received 714.
F.lccted treasurer wa~ TPd
Sykes, iunfor, ~l11rray , with 779
votes . l.nrry PerrY, soph<lmote;..
Elizabethtown, received 729.
Young is a prl'-law anrl oolitical
science major flp served \hp past
year as junior reoresentai h•e on
thE" Stud<'nt Orp-anizatinn. He is a
mrmher or Si~rma Chi frate.rnitv.
Tnternatiooal RrlatiClns Cluh. and
l>e is co-chairman o( the Voun~t
Democrats Club. He was: treasurer
of his ~oohomore class
Miss Harper is a member of
Silrma Sit>: ma Si~ma. Pi Omel!a
Pi, and the Baotist Student Union.
~he is :t member of thr Student
Rl'li ltious Council . Miss Harner ill
maioring in business eduration.
Sykes is a pre-med major and
a member of Beta Bet11. Beta . HI." j<:
also a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
ond the German Club.
C'lass representa,tives
E'lected
were : ·
Senior : John Ballard, Altamont,
1\l., and Jerry Rhoads, Madis:m·
ville.
Junior · Ben Spears, Slau~hter~:
~rh1o . Lindo Overholser, Manchcr,
Sophomore : JflV Fpntress, RooK:insville ; and Dan Ke.l\y, Paducnh.
Result s of the April 10 election
WE're :
President : Steve Sanders, 690:
Sne1lcn , 921.
Vice-prcsiOent · Gary Foltz, 455 :
Wpst, 491 : Young, 625.
~rrrrlarv : Monta Fa\' E' Dcw,:lns. 308 : Miss Harper. 55'<! ; Sharon
McNeal , 171 : Miss Smith, 533 .
'l'reA~urrr : Ji:"rry Boyd, 341 ; Perry, 465 ; Sykes. 767.
Votes for rcpresentnlive.s were:
~enior · Ballard 130: John Fleming, 120 ; Anita Gholso" . 77 ; J)()n
Lessley, 44 : Rhoads, 182.
Junior : Herman Blackburn, 148:
Carla Houscwrif:(ht. 92 : Eu!!enia
1\fcCandle~s . ~7 : Miss Overholser,
155 : B~ b Sandlin. 116 : Spears, 162.
Sop~omore :
SkiJ>PI'r Bennett,
187 : Charles Boarman . 25 : 1\Iiss
Fentress, 204 : Annie Futre:IL 1:!-"l;
KJ>l1f'y , 3{)4. ; Lann Trice. 120 ; Bob
Wt:elnn , 121.
1,508 votes wrre cast in the r-unoff t'ledion. 1.611 votes W('rl" cast
in thE" April 1.0 election

Wildlife Offitinls Meet
To Discuss Rockfish
Wil'd\jfe officials from Kentucky,
Tennessee , Misscuri , and the Ten·
ncssee Valley Authority will meet
on the campus today to discuss
thr prog.rells Of rockfish in Kentucky Lake .
Dr. Jlnntcr Hancock of the biology fa culty wlll be coordinator fnr
lhe m('cting, thr f1>urth of lts kind
10 bt> held on tim campus.
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Justice White
Is Football Hero
" Whizzer " White has again made a nationwide first team. The All - American footba li
player who in 1954 was named to the "National
F ootball Hall of Fame" has been appointed to
the S upreme Court.
A t 44, Bryon Raymond White will be t he
youngest of the Sup reme Court justices. White
gr ew up in Wel1ington, Colorad{l. His fath Pr,
the mayor. was a devoted Republican. Wh il e attending the University of Colorada, White became a Democrat. He was impressed by the
Democrats' forward - looking programs during the depression era.
White, a Phi Beta Kappa, was star passer,
p unter, and runner for the university team
d uring the 1935-36-37 season. The 6 ft . 2 in, 190
lb. halfback led all major college backs in scoring and rushing
In 1939, as a Rhodes scholar, White took time
out from professional football with Pittsburg.'
and Detroit to go to Oxford University. Returr.ing to the Un ited States he began work ing his
waY through Yale Law School by playing ball.
Th~ war interrupted, and he became a naval
intelligence officer in the Solomons.
W,hite received his degree from Yale in 1946
and graduated magna cum laude. As a partner
in a respected Denver law fi rm he quickly bmlt
a fine reputation for versatility in cases.
In 1960 senator J ohn Kennedy asked his he)p
in rounding up Colorado votes at the Democratic Convention. They had become acquainted
while White was at Oxford and Joseph Kennedy was in London as ambassador.
After the convention Robert Kennedy asked
White to head the national "Citizens for Kennedy." Much to White's surprise after the elec·
tion he was appointed deputy attorney in the
new administration.
There is much consternation over the new
appointment. The nine-man court will now be
five .Democrats and four Republicans. White
'replaces Charles Evans Whittaker, 61, a con·servati'Ve Republican who retired because of
i))

he~Jth.

"Twice in only eight days!"
BOOK REVItW:

College News Reporter Calls on Easter Bunny 'Great Son' Shows Pidure
Well, the season of colored eggs is upon us again,

and while Murray State students and faculty mem·

bers are busy selecting their Easter baskets !or the
big egg hunt on President Woods' la.wn. the College
Newa thought it a good idt:a to call on that grand
old soul who hns done so much for the holiday,
the Easter bwmy.
Our reporter found Herman 1. Mouton, known the
world over as the Easter burmy, in his home at
Hyannisport, Mass., busily colori11§ eggs.
Colleg• News Reporter: Excuse me Mr. Mouton,
I'd like to as'k you a few questions if you're not
too 'busy.
Easter J3,unny: "Cheez! What are you anyway,
some sort of big dumb nut? Here il is practically
Easter, I'm up to my bloodshot eyes in egg coloring, and you, Charlie, you ask if I'm busy! What
kind of questions anyhow?"
Reporter: '·Well, J sort of thought you might tell
us sorne of your experiences as an Easter Bunny ..."
Bunny: ;'Naturally, that's what everyone al~ys
asks, Does anyone ever ask what 1 think of the
European Common Market, or the Berlin situation,
or Jackie Kennedy's h-airdo? Oh no! Ifs always,
Tell us about your exper;iences-as an Easter Bwmy?
Gan't you come u.p with something better than tha t
Charlie?"
ileporter: "The name's not Charlie, sir, it's Nor·
ma_n, Norman Fink, and
"
Bunny: "'Norman, well that ·:f:i.g:ures.''
Reporter: "Never mind that. Now, perhaps you
W'Ould teJil me why you Jive in Hyannisport, it scwns

Many have expressed concern

-

over -how
White wiD vote. The Court has been widely
split it) rrcet)t >'ears )Jetween liberal and conserv~tive bloods. A cons~}Ui of .per ®ns familliar..with .hia views feel W hite- wiij stand more
.oft en than not on the side of individual r ights
where they conflict with the interests of the
government. And when White joins with the
liberals, he is expected to show an analytical,
pragmatic approach.
Some have doubted White,'s qualifications
fo r the post. But when he was juSt out of law
school, White became law clerk to Justice Fred
M, Vinson. The Ji,.r.nerican Bar .(\s,soc.iation ·has
endorsed him as "exceptionally well qualified."
President Kennedy feels that White's background has ~'given him a humane and understanding approach to people and to problems."
"He has excelled in everything he has attempted ... and I know that he will excell on the
highest court in the land," the President said.

Toward a More Alert
Student Organization

The Easy Way
To View Papers
Have you noticed any students gazing into
an odd looking machine in an out-of-the-way
ccu·n.er of the periodical room?
Stran.~e as it may seem they were simply
reading newspapers; some of which date back
to the Civil War.
The machine they were working with was a
microfilm projector, on which films of pews·
papeds are viewed. Each film contains a picture
of each issue of select papers. The microfilm
projector enlarges each page of the film unt il
it is the size of a newspaper.
MicroU!ms are taking the pl~ce of newspapers in many libraries. They are no t only convenient for the storing and preservation of the
paper, they make it much easier to handle old
p~pers. You don't have the problem of leafing
through a mountain o£ papers getting type
smears on your hands, finding sections cut-out
fo the p~per. or balancing the papers on their
poles. Everything is at your finger-tips in one
completP package.
Our libr~ry has spent a total of $9,500 on films
in the last couple of years. The films range
from hi,storic Civil War newspapers to present
day newspapers.
The h)storic films are : The Knickerbocker
(1835-65), New York Tribune (1857-66), Charles·
ton Daily Courier (18j7-65), iiarp er's Weekly
(1857-1900), and New OrJeans Times Picayun!)
( 1857~65). The library has a Lew of the .Sol,l±he:m
Literary Messengers of which ;Edgar A llen Poe

was one of the editors.

Six Student Types
Drive Faculty Wild
'

a rather sh·ange place for an Easter bunny to live.''
Bunny: ''What's so stnnge about it, Charlie? It's
a nice nl•igh borhood. quite too, except when th~e
people ne.'Ct door have one of their noisy touch
football games. bu t they ~on't- stay here much any·
more so I guess I can't complain."
Repoder: " I see you're dying some eggs there
Mr. Mouton, and you s&m to have quite a few
more yellow eggs than any other color. Is yellow
your favorite color?"
Bunny: ;'Fran kl y no, r hate yellow eggs, but I
had this vat of yellow dye left over from last year
and ... well, this Easter Bunnyini bit isn't the best
paid job in the WOJ.'ld, and you gotta cut comers
somewhere, so why not m the dye department?"
Reporter: "'Oh, do you have to pay for all the
materials you use yoursel!?"
Bunny: "'You bet, Charlie, b ut no longer. I !igure i1 farmers and WlWed mothers can get government subsidies, Why not me? I mean I d_o a
heck of a lot of work In this little ol' -couutry and I
think I deserve some rcW11rd. I wouldn't ask for
much more, just enough to keep me 'in carrots and
g in."
Rc,portcr: "Gin? Don't tell me you dr.U;lk!"
Bunny: ''All rigb-1., I won't, but 1 do like to tak~
a tittle nip now a,nd then. Tell me, could you fece
America's youth !jlober?"
Reporte1': "No, 1 guess noL . . . &a-Y, do you_ laJ
a ll those eggs younoell'?"
Bunny: "'Get serious. Rabb~ts don'.t lay eggs, stupid. I bur th~n at the ~oca.I IGA store, they give.
me a diScount tor bulk buying."
Repot'ter: ''What do you do in the off ~eaoon ?"
Bunny: "Oh, I 1fe;v e an interesting little sideline,
1 sell people's feet to rabbits for good lu~k charms."
Reportru·: "W~n,,. .air, 1 w on•t :t;oother you a,n:r-·
'lon-'er. Thank y'oulfor l.alkit1g to Us and ... Happy
Easter."
;BI.\fl!ly: "Yeah, sw·e, HapP:r Easter. Can't you Sei:!'
how happv my Easter will be running all over the
country h1dini E!aiP- for stupid kids to find, or more
than likely, to step oo. Cheez! What a job."

Contrary to popular belief, the stutlent body of
,good ol' MSC :is not just one vast. sea of cringing
conformists striving desperately to be one of the
crowd!. No, ev.en .in Lbe stif.fling anti-individualistle
atmosphere of the "South'$ Most Beautiful Campus··
there still thrive a lew nuts who, though indivi ~
ualistic to lhe end, SJ·e as bad as the conformists,
if not worse.
Type one: The glarmour girl. This particular type
~arne to college tor the sole purpose of being
~Clec.leQ. Miss Galmow· of 1962. She 1s easily recogniz·
!able by her dyed black or bleached blond hair
(highly bac.kcombed), fantastic measurements, three
inches of mnkt! 'IP, and blank expressiO)l. S.he gen·
erally majors in something like Fingernail Filing.
Type two is familiar to all professors; he is the
student who alter listening to an hour long lectJil·e
ou the causes and effects of the War of 1812. asks,
'"Profe..;sor, when did you say the War oi 1812 was
!ought?•'
The third type is the pseudo int(>liectual intent
upon impressing eve1'ybol;l.y with his vast store of
knowled.Jc.
He can usually be seen Walking
around Clllllpus with a copy of the major works
of Kicrkc.gaard undar his arm. His major is no
doubt Pedantry.
The next type is the at.hlete. He is here on a
scholarship, taking five courses in p.e. and one in
hygiene. He is readily rGCOgnizable beeaw:e .he is
always seen in n dj.rty sweatshirt with the sleeves
cut out (the better for showing off his migh•.y
muscles.) Another re(:ognizable trait is his speech,he can only Speak in monosylfabl~. Somebaw yoa
ha.l!r way expect to see him swinging through u·ees
and· eating bananas.
Another ty.pe is the SE:J,f-appoini£Ki geniu~, the cA-·
pert who knows cv~·yt.hing-except al test tim.:-.
He L~ the type who is constantly saying (after
faiUng a test). "I knew the material, teacher taited
me because he don't like me."
The final type is the chlliract er who writes for
The College News ... but let's not go into that now.

Of Nation's Historical Growth
During Fascinating Period
By Shir).ey H ensoo
In he~.· novel, "Great Son," Edna Ferber givu a
,spl,c.nd.id pQrtrayal of certain phas~:S of our h1stary
with d.eep _philosophical mcanderings i.nt.o why our
civllizn.tiQn sot this way. The novel includes a trip
to the rich ,Alaskan gold fielQ.. Md trares four genteratJons of the marvelous .Melendy family.
This novel is as vast in scope and a.s nch in character as Miss Ferber's Pulitzer Prize winner, "So
Big."
In "Great Son" she gives the majestic baekground
and an amazing account of the people who form t!:le
,story of Ame:rjca's Northwest. The people, scenery,
spirit, politics, and energy ot Seattle seem larger
lhan life in her account.
··Great Son" has an affirmat.ion of American !aith
and courage, and an msislence on the importance
of a genuine working democracy. The vividly portrayed Melendy;; are a family who watclted Seattle
trow fl.-om a village to a skyscraper town and. brought
their family's i,n!luence to the gilded rountry in the
process.
Ninety-two-year·old Madame Exact Melendy is
the cleal·-eyed! and sharp-tongued matriarch of her
tfamily and city. V:aughan, her ~on, is a white hairedl
giant w.ho wrestled three .fortunes trom !.he wil,der·
ness, yet yielded to the dominion of three women.
Pansy Deleat!h is the violet eyed dancer in lhc Yu~
kon and Emmy Melendy is the unlbved wile of Vau.·
ghiut, Mike Mclend.y is the outspoken representative
of the.J¥w generation. whose philosphy is not in harmony with 1he Melendy Cl'eed,
1'1lilJ Us an cxcellant novel wllich w ill be read by
millions o! P..mericans. I predict it will make its way
to the best seller list very soon

Old Issues Reveal
Story of War Years

By Ernest Vaughn
l9~1-4!i were the war years for lhis count:y. Mur·
ra.v State was olllO in seSI:iion during these years. But
the campus was quite different than i-t iS now. You
see, (here weren't mltny of the male geJl4er around.
WiUl all the girls hEre during the war one mi ~ht
wonder whal on e.nrt.h they did. Well, they l;tay -.::J
pretty busy, according to old copies of' The Collu~
New.11.
Those were the ''good old days" of motion pic·
tutes. Such movie:s a-s ··song of Bernadette,'' wJth
.Jennifer Jones: '"The Thin Man Goes Home," starring William Powell and Myrna Loy; •'Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo," with Van Johnson ; Bing Crosby
and Betty Hutton in •·Here Come the Waves"; Jw;lv
Garland and popular child actress Margaret O'Brkn
in ''Meet Me 1n St. Louis": and, of course, they ;;;;;w
the "King of the Cowboys,·• Roy Rogers, in num.,;rous movies.
April 12, 1945, was a musical highlight on the
Murray State campus. Eddie Arnold and his 'I'rr.
nessee Plowboys pre:.scl'lted a program Of hillbi\~y
music in the college Auditoriwn. Arnold, at that
time, was a popular star of Nashville's •'Grand Olu
Opry."
The most important news d:Ul'illjg the war was of
the men who wt•t·e away. Each tssue devoted a cu;.
unm listing Mw·ray State students serving oversea~.
As is the case tod:ay, the weather was a popul1d·
JUST PRAC1'JCING ~ . . Sara t"arbting, &OJ)homore, topic of eonversalion-e~pecially Ml.lrray's Jiequer,l
Nayrie.J4, and Don Elkins, freshman , MetrpPOiis, Ill.. ram.
appear to be prac;tlcing up l'or Easter Sunday at the · The Oct. 23. Hl44 issue ol The College News car·
Collc~e Presbyterian Church . Easter will find many
ried an obituary on "Punch." "Punch" was a dog
MSC students wurshlplng at tbelr churches, as well as owned by Mrs.. Cleo Gilil.~ He;ter. then Murray State
sporling new spring outfits.
registrar. Tht• dog ww. a fatni!iar :Sight on campus.
··campus Dunout,"' the forerunner of ··Cam!Jus
Lights,"' was iiut presented. lt was sponso.red ':IJ
Sigma Alpha Iota; there weren'L many Phi !\.lu
Alpha's a.t•oW1d. Pep rallies, bonfires, and snake
Official Weekly Newspaper of Murray Stat• College. Murray. I:y.
dane.~.~ were exciung events held before Murray
State tootball games, though tbel'e weten•t IDlllY
':"he College Newa Ia publ!•hecl uch Wecl~&d,11 y durin D the fa ll and spr!n D H mu t, r• b)" 'the Jou r nalis m d<1part m ent
un lier the di~ection Of F' rof, _:Lc.C"C'__':EO
oCmO'C"'O'O'C"C'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - "dales'. on ow· moslly-ferTlille campus.
Pajama and bltthday parties were held freq ueJttEntered •• aecond eTa" ma t te r ;at t h e post offlee in Murray, Ky.
ly in the girls dorms. Ae<.-ording to a column tn ;1
1944 sisue the rage of the do.rm that season wa~
raincoats, fatigue hats, and a good constiLUtion to
Member of Auocrated CoUe!j!!ate Preu ,110.;1 Co!~mbi a Sc ho!u t te Preu a u o cl at !o;~ n
take care of pneumonia weather.
Movies durini the war yean; offered bonds ivr
STAFF
sale during int.errlUSIS.ion, and wilh few men around
!~(.llt o 1· .
. . . . , • , . , .H&rolene r•·LUJI
J:hudn~~~ )tanager .....•....................... Tom Far thin¥
N•·l\~ 1~<.1 1 \or •..
. .•••.• . . .... . ... . . • • .• • • . Kay l;;lr.,wer
A~~t.l:lu~t.Mgr .... .. . • .• . ... . . . . . ............ TomJ()Q.krna.n
to buy p1·etty cloU)eS lo iJnpress, ihe gals bOu_,ht
t ·,~•tl.ue T::l(lllo 1 • • •• •• • • • • •••• • • • ••• • •••• • • • • ••• Jvlll! Eng!an<.l
A><~t. !><ov•.lll-.!1.1, . ..... . ; ......... . ........ . .... Mm·y Taylor
bonds as they waited, alone, for the next feature.
!:\itOI •ut ti:lUttJI• ••••.•• . . , • . • •• . • •• •• • • • , • .• •• •• • ••. raul M\Uer
AsML Ftii.L~t·l' J·:d ...... , . .... . ...... , ...... 1-"r~~oncC& ll!Ck m ~n
J:iO c l~ly })\lttur .. . ... .... .. .. , ... ........ . ... . . Jerrat Ltb.Ltert
A:<~t. Sf)QI·ta llld, •. ,. ,, . . . , .•.••.•••.•....... B(lb .\:!C(;,~ughey
Not tha t t.he Munay stores were able l.o offer a latge
Carto<>lt!Ht . .. . , , . , .•• -.. . ••..•...••.• , ......... ..:LaiTy :aar·tou
f'llutoori•Allhllr .....•.•......••••.•••••...• · .• . Getu:. CJil.mpltell
flupply u! p1-etty things. The war brought other
!:l\'<!~lu-1 v.•1·Jtera ... . . , .. , . . . . .. ......... . ....................... .lllr nen Vuu.,..lui, ,!:J.,tLy lHu·tt••·· f,IUI<B,!l Bl'tLillC, Aloma. WHl lam~
B~ IIO••t"n ; Cl 1l(!y Qui.,, Kw·1111 Oul>llu, Sa.ra, l•'arthlng, Shirley !J,,"!tHl, L~IIT~' ~tTHiel'll'lll, (JOt '\Vrlght, .Tudy 11'(111L$', Clo!U-llll!
shovtages ibus.id-es men.
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Edwlu Jennln1s, Carol .K:lng.

:Qy Mr. Jamtts 0. Williams
Englilti Deparmeni
When a student who hail L .•<.Ui'Cd almo~t .lwo l\
semesters of compositiOn with m!' .,. •tt'd for a short
eonb·ibution fot• lhE! pt~p~r, I wtthrnkingly and perhaps too haslily consented tn writ.,.. 'rh.e ( pporttmitie:; for comment on various ~tudent activities·,
eJ.t.l1c.r to pral~c tiH•m or to question thillTI ~Cf!'med
ample enough. And after all, why should n eompvsition irutructor have difficultly writing? At first
1 thought a shcrt note on clas.<;room etiq ul:tte mittht
be appropriate.
AftE:r lleing snap, crnckle, and
popped at for at least forty or iilty clas.~ periods,
1 felt inclined to pose the question, "Must Murray
remain the chewing gum center of the academi~
world?" 1 was cerlain that most of the iacult.
would a,:gree t hat the teacher often suspects ,that
there is more activity bdow the noses of his students Ulan above th~m.
However, after puziling over a nwnber o.f possible subjects and a number o.t approfl.(;hes to those
subjects, and having come rather reluetantly ' io the
U.ntative conclus.ion that, as with So many sports
fans, a.t lea~t one composition teaobl!l' m ay be talk·
ing a better game- than he is capable ot playing,
the :sUbJed o! tbe part the Student Organizatioh
plays on campus lieented to invlt.e a commctn or
two.
One often heans !rom members of the sll,u;l.ent
body the complaint that t.he students and · tp_eir
elected officer~ a1 e givt::n too lilUe U:eedom for
ac-t.ion by the adm.iJl.is1.raUon. Acd'epling the fact
t
that the Student Organb:ation at Murray haS .rather
limited power t.o act lndepenctcntly, 1t rerr.ains .evident t.hat they have shown little vnabty and CI'E1ltiv-f'
Hy in encouraging campus-wide activities.
Outside their obvious ability to make posters one
rarely hears from Ul.en1. Perhaps, jj I may for a
moment >!how a cvru>tructive liberal bias, the Orga.o.izzation should. avail itself of tile cwTenl procedure
of the powers in Washington <t.ntl mak.e tbe new
Student Govenuncnt president the author and be·
sLawer Qf all good and pk~Willt gilts. Rather than
J ~avJng
the adminisLral!On set the policies, the
student presidem could, for example, proclaim each
Friday that school will definitely not be held Sa~~
urday or Sunday ot that particular week. lf the~
president has a litUe ~>iste.r who says clever things,
it would add greaUy to U1c students' a&i.W'ance that
their government was being .run humanly and ef- ,I
ficently, and it would. also add popularity 'to his
ndministralion.
A nother action Lhat could be taken by the stn·
dent govemment would be lhe proclamation of special day$, week$ and moniJ1s. The possibilities are
limitiCSll: Th-r; week of May 10 co'tild be "BuddyMorrow W>t-ek.'' · "HorriewOtk bay,'' tOr· examplt:,
would be one day of the school year when all the
studt>,1ts did their u.ssignruentd. ·;s. 0. S. Week."
would be the la~t week of the semester <Save Our
&.mester), and would be devoted to .cramming for
finals. "••Late Assignment Day" could ·be- the da:r
on which the entiJ·e sludent body descends upon the
faculty with rons ot' deliqueni work. Consider tbe
power that would shift to- the students and the
Student Gov-ernmcnL through Ulis la;;t. proclamation. (
The President proclaims a day late irt April as
'·Lat.e Assigruncrtt Day," students begin l.o hold
back l~,;n percent or lheir assignment; some stu~
dents turn in asosignment..~ twice as long as expecterl,
professors begin to worry, faculty morale begin-;: to
crumble as the day approaches, assignment- become
smaller, ~tudents threaten their teachers with home.
work, and Hnally homework is abolished - by
proclamation of the Student Government, of course.
Another possible cour~e of action would: be for the
SO pre:;id€nt to dt'1lland a moritorium on home:!'
work dependent u.pon the agreement of lhe racully
and administration to an adequate inspection system of faculty o~rfiters and the mimeograph office by Student Gov(_rnmenl Officers prior to all
c•xa1mnation~. Thus, a.~ you can easil)· seC', 'tbrough
creative leadcn;hip a more powerful student govern·
ment and a happier life for students and faculty
might be 1·ealb:td.
CAMPUS SEEN:

Here Comes faster
Ah, Easter! l always gE•I a littl·~ r:hokrd up every
yfl<II as Easter drli!WS ncar. For thia holid~y, above
a1J others, affords mankind the chance to exhi!Jit
himM l_f In tine new .garments. It also provides the
golden opportunity ~or each of us to make it to
church if for 1\0 oUter re3lion than to see oursclve,.
decked out i.n an Buster outfit with appropriate setting. A!ter all, what's the gooclo of an Easter out.fit
without the a;d of an eccle~ia..~ti~al setting? How
sad \.hat many or u~ just can't ~·[C111 to make it on
"ordinary" Sundays. But. then faJ· be il from me
to advocate m:~s.; wor:;hip ur ar-olher n:ligious reformation . . . if only of !be mind.

•
Apologies to Prof Cliiford Stamper ror his bylineless gucsl column in the la.~t il>suc. Though it seem(
hard to believe, evn1 The College News makes
mL~t.akes.
I trust Mr. Stamper will !or~ive us and
not flunk the young jour!l<lhst who a.-;kcd him to
wrile for us.- J. England

fhaughts of Value
It. takes more musciJ power to frown than
to smile.-Anonymous

Humor is emotional chaos 1·emembered in
trar..q uility.-J ames Th urber
Men are most apt to believe what they least
understand.-Mon taigne
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Judy Chandler Eleded
Tri·Sigma Presidenl
Judy Chandler, junior, Benton,
bas been elected president of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
Donna Grogan, sophomore, Murray, is vice-president; Donna Harper, jun)or, Murray, corresponding secretary; Ruth Ann Brown·
ing, junior, Mayfield, recording
secretary; Melissa Sexton, junior,
Murray, tr.easurer; and Pat Harwood, sophomore, Paducah, keeper of grades.

Janet Like Selected
To Attend 4-H Meet

•
JUDY CHANDlER

Women's Alhlelic Club
Eleds Burlon Presidenl
Judy Burton, sophomore, Fulton,
has been elected president of the
Women's Athletic Association.
Othu o!:(lcers are: vice-pres!"' dent, Sara Quisenberry, junior,
Owensboro; secretary, Li:z: Bivins,
SIOIPhomore, Mt. Carmel, IlL;
treasurer, Charlotte McKem.ie,
aophomore, Murray; working
hours chairman, Carol Richardson,
junior, Hollywood, Fla .; acltivlty
hours chairman, Marcia Thorp,
junjo.r, Clinton;
and publicity
chairman, Parry Vllughn, junior,
Paducah.

Janet Like, freshman home economics ma)or, Kirksey, has been
chosen to attend the national 4-R
conference in Washington Saturday through April 28.
.Miss Like is one of !our chosen
to represent Kentucky at the meetin.e:.
She has completed 50 project"
in nine years of 4-H Club work;.
Her major projects have been
ciOithin.e;, foods, canning, and jun·
ior leadership. The past three years
she has been an assistant community leader helping 130 clu'bl
members in al) phases of club

"WOrk:.
She has won the Elk's state
youth leadership contest has re·
ceived her 4-H FHA degree and
won top honors in state and regional competion of 1he national
cherry pie contest.

{Aullww of"l Wa.B a Tern-a~ Dwarf', "The Manu
LoHI o/ Dobie GiUis", tk.)

CRAM COURSE NO.2: BIOLOGY
The grisly shadow of final e..ums looms over us, so tOOay in

r.

thi& oolumn instead of merry quips 5nd homely l!.'l.WS, you will
find hfLl'd fRets- quick tram courses to help you through the
crdea.l ahead.
lB8t week I gn.ve you a. rapid survey of Modem European
R.ie.tory. Now let us tum to Biology.
Biology is divided into seveml phyla, or cla..sses . ..-First is
the protozoa, or one-celled IIJlimnl. All life stems iro1n the one-celled anima.!. Over a apa.ee of millions of years, life ~!owly
evolved until today we have nnimn.ls wi_th as many as 12 cell~.
SomP.lp.rger mammail! c:laim they have 14 to 16 cella, but you
know how Jar.~~:er mrunmnle lie.
The ~~econd clDSB of l!llimn.ls is the periphera.-a e.hadowy
ct~otcgory that bordera often on the vegetn.ble. 'l'ake, for example,
the spon.l(e. The spon~ is definitely an anlmal. The washcloth,
on the other hand, is definitely not.
Ne:d we oome to the arthropoda., or insects. Most people,
of 1.'0\II'SC, find irutects fairly repulsive-and yet, if one will but
look., there is exquisite beo.uty in the insect world. Wbo dl)(!fl
not remember the lovely inned poems of William Cullen
Signfooa- such enchanting lyrics a.a Tumliling Along wllh the
Tumbling Tumbltbug, F!y Gtmtly, Sweet Aplli.d, and Gna/.8 My
MaWr Taii{Jht Me. Mr. Sigafoos has been inactive since the
invention of DDT.
Our next. category hi the mollusca-lobsters, shrimp, and
the like. Lobsten! are genemlly found under rocky projection&
on the ocean bottom. Shrimp are generally found in a circle
around a mna.ll bowl containing oockt.ail sauce. Marlboro Oil·
arcttft! are genera.lly found at any tobacco counter or vending
machine.
What have :P..:Ia.tlboro Cigarettes got to do with biology?
Well, 5.(.-tunlly, not very much. It must be remembered, how·
ever, that the makers of M111lboro pay me for writing this
column, and they are inclined to get surly if I ft1il to mention
their product.
Mind you, I enjoy singing the praises of Mll.riboro-and
1:10 will you once you try that ftn.vorful tobacco, that fine filter
which lets the flo.vor come throu~ undiminished. It is ll. great
pleasure to smoke Mn.rlboros and a great pleasure to write
about them, but sornctimeB, I muat confess, I find it a bit
difficult to work the commercia.! into the column. Some yeara
n.go, for eXII.mple, I did a piece about Alexander the Great,
and, ix!lieve you me, it. took a
of stret.ching to drop in
a plug for Marlboro. The way I
ly mannged it was to have
Alexander go to the Oracle at Delphi and say, "Oracle, I have
oonquered the world and tasted all its pleasures, but BOmehow
I am not content. I know that somewhere t'here must be a
joy I have not
experienoed." To which the Oracle replied,

Sigma Chi to Stage
Annuai 'Derby Day'

sociALLY sPEAKING,

Easter Weekend,
Social Activities
Non-existent

Panhellenic to Have Sorority Display Friday;
ATO Wins National Award for Scholarship Satu~day, Aprii2B
The Senior Panhcllenic Council
a sorority display in the
SUI! lobby FriQaY. The di.solay is
to interest hie-h S<lhool gjr~ i,n
colletre sororities.
Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha Sfgma
Aloha, and Si~tma Sig.n'la Sigma
will show jeweb'v atti publications
of ihrir respedlive sororities. Panhelleni(' Council will triVc fbe ,l!irls
;m informative sheet with Pan.
heilenic purposes, sorority parti('ulars. and llledrzinl{ requirements. Panhellenie Council stress- t
es that :l'reshmen coeds must make
a 2.5 fall semester to be able to
pledge spring semester.
Alpha Tau OJMga
The Aloha Tau Omega National
Fraternity w'ill present a plaque to
the Zeta Lambda chanter at MSO
in rPm!>l1iHon rot attainin~ the sec~"'
''f'
l'lru1 hil!'hest scholershlo rafing for.
Hlllfl..J\1
Aml'lne ::tn lthe f"l'lstnt""'~
with n rating above the AII.Men'a
Average, and !or il'Bnk.ing first
r
::~monlf the fraternities
on the
•
Murray campus. The Province ...- - ••
Chief will mnlrc the p'l"e!!ent!itiOR,
at 8 1uture chaMer meeting.
R EADY ••• Tbe Senior P anhellenlc Couucfi will have a diBplay ib
MIJ:ers
SUB lobby on IUgh School Day. SboWD are: E ugenia McCandless
ffifll">a Chi and Alnha Omicron (left), Smithland, Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority: ~ Lawsou (center),
Pi wm have a mixer tomorrow Hummelstown. Petm., Alpha Omic:roa P I: aDd Ruby Kiullng, Louis·
niP"ht in the SUB ballroom.
ville, Sigtna Sigma Slgtna.
Tau KRuna En11ilon, and Sil!'ln.a
Si~ma Sillma will have a mi:ll:er
Wolberton-Gooeh
Ronald Lee Cherry, Murray, April
Tuesday nigbl
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Wolber- 4.
P inned
ton, Fulton, allllOunce the en(ageMrs. Cherry. who attended BowlSuSAn 'DI'Ienoen to David Rata- ment of their daughter, Judy, to in( Green Business University and
.iik, Tnu KIITllla F.D!Iilon Paula Gerald Gooch, Madisonville.
Austin Peav State Colte~e. is a
Jnnes to Adrian Smith, !.llmbcb
Miss Wolbertcn is a so'Pbomore student at MSC. Cherry- is a sopho-Chi A1Dha, Unlve'l'sity of Kentuekv. and an elementary education rna- more and a member of Sigma Chi.
:Mary Ann Arnold to Bill .Tollv, pt jor. She is a member of ACE and
An«rson·LYM.
KRP'Oa Alph11. DarJeen Reyset to is devotional direclor of the Bap..
Ken Rose, Pi Kappa ~
ti.at: student Union. ~h is a .Mrs. William Earl Lynn, Marion,
sophomore, a music major , and is announces the marriage of her
E nlfa(emeals
historian in Phi Mu Alpha.
daul!hter, Lois Faye, to Robert
Duncan ·Uz~
The wedding will be June 10.
Wesley Anderson, Louisville, April
7.
Mr. and Mrs. RoberC 'Dtmc~
Bobe·IOllet
Mrs. Anderson is a 1960 graduate
Oovinrrton, Tenn.. announce the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roscoe llf MSC and a member of Sigma
en~al(emen't of their datl,llbter. Jo
Anne, to C. W. Unle, Morton's Bone, Bardwell, announce the en- SlllTTia Silrma. Anderson, who was
gagement of' thei.r daughter, lrlce, JO'aduated from the University of
Gau.
ltentucky, is a meP'ber of Pi
Miss Duncan is a Junior, ete.. to Vincent Keith Jones, Burna.
Miss Bone is a. sophcnrore, nnd Kappa Alpha.
mentary -education major. She. is a
member of AsSOoCiatic-n !lor ChHd.. Jones is a t'reshmnn.
•blood Education. Uzzle attended
Martlages
DrnURhon's Business College iD
RaJJdolph·CampbeU
Nashville, Tenn., and is working
Mlss Marna Faye campbell,
in Lafayette, lnd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chtlden·Gold
Campbe.l.l, Kevil, was married to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Childers, Larry s_ Randolph, Bandana, Members of the American Red
Providence, annGunce the elfgage- March 31 m Kevn.
Cross national advisorv commit·
ment of their daughter. Sbarono, to Mrs. Randolph attended MSC.
tee for collel!'es and nnive'I'Sitv reCarroll Gold, Providenc~
lation& melt in Washington early
Miss Childers is a sophomore
Cherry-Drala
this month. The purpose of the
and an elementary education m.a- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Drain, Hop- meeting was to spur ouoortunities
j:or. Gold is employed m. Provi- kinsville, allllOunce tile marriage throu.(h which the Red Cross and
dence.
of their daughter, Lou Anne, to colle~es and universities can work

wm have

p.'
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~
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Red Cross Cons.iders
New Colle11e Projects

·"!'•••••••••••••••••••••••"'!I
Iii

together
terest on projects of mutual inDr. Robert G. Gordon, director
of the Red Cross office or Educa·
tiona] Relations, said the committee suggested wa:vs the Red
Cross can provide collel!"e students
and staff with practiced field experience in their major areas of
academic interest.
Discussions w'ere held on how
the Red Cross could help the 60000 foreign students now Studying.
at U.S. universities adjust to
American life.

:::R

11~"e ~econd nnnnAl Sle:ma Chi
TIPrhv Dav will he held on r.amou!l
SPtnrday, April 28, startin~ at 1
urn.
nerhv D11v. whir>h i!'l 'helrl nn
m11nv r.arnuu~tes thmutthont t.hP
n~~tinn , ill rnArle 11 n l'lfl VPrin•l!'l tvne-q
!'If ('l"ft'1l'Ptltive f"Vpnts th11t Are n-'P(>n
to 111\ wn-nt~>l'l'!l f1.rP"l'lni 7 atinn~ rm
rnmnn11 'T'his VPIIr'll pl<tht event•
wl~h in,..l111le a tricvrle r11ce. :'l
""t'~~ed-ni'!' rh1111e. a pie eatinernnf,p<~t. 11nrl nlhers.
'Pnint~ will he vivpn tn ,......11ni1.11Hf'n<~ thAt nlPra in thP PVenh. And
the 1!1'(11\D with the rno~t uninf.s at
the end of the day will reeeive
a tro]i!Y.
AL-;o lit the clol'le of tbe day'&
events a "Derbv Dav Oueen" will
he selel'tPd. and a t1100hv eiven to
thP orrzanlzation 11he represents.
Wnmen'll ori!'Ani?:AtK\ns are nl11o
lnvltPil tn f'ntpr thi~ ve"'r'" DM.ter
rrrnt.est for Derbv Dav. The contest
will be counted as one event in the
final scoring.
Information on content and size
of the posters may be ohtained
f'rGm Dave Sorin«, Stan WUI!arns.
nf Dennis Neal in the SUrma Chi
Fraternity Room. The deAdline for
the waters is 5 p.m. Monday.
"All 'WOmen's or.ll'aizations are
stronl{ly ur~ed t? enter the events,
and the entire campus is invited to
aUend," said CtH:bainnan Neal
"Derby Day was a tremendous
success last yea'r, and r can promise evervone who attends this
year that they will have a ball"
The winner of last year's Derby
Day was Sigma Siena Sigma.

By J erral Ubbet1:

NEW P R ESIDENT ••• BUI Wll·
Iiams, Jwdor, agriculture major,
FuJt.on, is the uwty elected presl·
dent of A1pba Gamma Rbo,

Third Annual Aadion
11 a. K
!1)

"I $'76
4

IIJPI I!'

Aucti<meers louis Litchfield,
junior, Marlon, auctioned off $476.38 worth of art Dioces WedneSday
ni!!ht at the third &Jmual art auctinn.
'Prr'tl'eeds- from the. anction 1(0 to
the Katmll' Pi ~hl'llars'hio !und.
The hhrhest bid at the auction
was S20. which, went Cor a pair of
water colors by Marshell Hardesty. A sculPture hy Prof. Frank
Gunter bl'OUf{ht $16, the highest hid
for a sirude piece-.
Litchfield was assisled by Mr .
Richard .Jackson. Collee:e Hirh,
and Robeli. Ctrey, freshman ,
Louisville. Raymond' Stefanelli,
junior, Starke, Fla., was chairman of the a\ld.ioB.
noor prizes were donated by
Lir"!rly Balr:eTy, u.e Variety Shop,
Raven Book Store", CMlclr:'s Record
Sbov, Dick ;md Dunn, CoDe(e
Wisbv-Washy, 0\\ren's Food MnrThe new College Court te1evisfon ket, the Hilt, Outland Bakery, and
1ntennae svstem will be installed the College Bookstore.
by Saturday, announced Mr.
Wayne Wniinms, executive assis- City Bowhe Championship
tant to the president.
The SYStem will ope11ate like a Wor 1-.v Mta: Martha Knoth
cable television system, with sigMa.rtha Knot~. senior, e1Pmennals being picked up by a tower
and transmitted by amplifiers to ta:ry educab m ajo!:, Grand Rivers>, recently won. tlie women.'seach apartment building.
Reyeption wilt come C'rom tel&- doubles-lJo.wlbur cbam.ptonship in
.visiofl stations north and southeast the Murray City TOOI!lament.
Mrs. .B:evedy Wyatt was her
of Murray, 111id Mr. Williams.
partner iD tke doubles event They
bowl in the M,aglc-Tri league.

fnlle11e (ourllo Have

' Are ~u planning on going home
aJtain this weekend? Welt, no wonder. Even though it is Easter, the
MSC social sororities and fraterni
ties have failed to 'produce an open
dance this time. If there are any
social activities. nobody has told
me about them.
Yes. I say annther iluU w'ePlc·
end. Not be<>alll'le Murrav is n dull
r11mnus. for that it isn't. Greek's
plsn lots of open dAnces and lots
of open dances:. Other onanita·
tiona come throueh with camtms
activifies freouenUv enou~. and
the Greeks have lots of' open
dances. Ah, enou~th of that rll not
J!ripe about the dances. I'D complain because these groups fail
to tell me abbut their dances. Oh.
onl'e in a wb!Ie r get the WDrd
that the Annual Posey Picking Ball
ta due, btlt. how am r to know
when, where, what time. and all
that other newspaper inlonnation?
T have to track down an organizatlon's member wbo doesn't eveB
remember that there is to be the
annual affair. 1 find -cttt- nothing,
and the nffair isn't publicized as
much as everyone would like.
Thererore, Murray students scur~
~Y home because they don't know
nbout what's going on.
MSC is fortunate to have as
much campus activity as it does
-not just on weekends, either.
There is somehting to do almost
every sine-le nidtt. Then there are
those nights for studyin(, too,
which ml.lSt not be excluded. But
where is the activity taking place?
Just what is going on? Who knows?
I ccrtainy don't!

TV Anlennae System

Murray Nursery
Florist & Gift Shop

a.I,..MdbyDCA

Friday 7 au 9

CAPITIL
•••••••••••I

• Gifts

Swmmer is the time for color. And a delightful
profusion tmels from head to toe in our "Fun
Raiser" print ensemble: the sleeveless shirt can
be worn in or out, 8·20, $4.98 ... fully lined Jamaica
shorts are taper-tailored, feature side pocke~ zipper, and llutton extension
8·20, $6.98

• Books

JOsE wear a smile and

800 Olin St.
P h..,e: PL 3-3SG2

• Flowers
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

J

1------------·'

Canvas
Headquarters
ALL WASHABLE-MADE IN U.S.A.

WOMfN
White

Black
Red
Tangerine

•

Tan

"Yes, Alexander, there is such a joy, but, a.l.rul, the time is not
yet. I refer to Marlboro Cigarettes which will not be invented
for another 2500 years." Whereupon Alexander fell into a sulk
from which he never recovered ... Well sir, there is no question
l I!OI.d a lot of cigarettes v."ith this ingenious commercial, but
Ule gang down at the American Academy of Aria a.nd Letten
gave me a mighty good razzing, you may be sure.
But I digress. Back to biology, and the moat advanced
phylum of all-the chordata., or vertebrates. There are two
ltinda of vertebmtes-thoee whotOe backbones nm horizontally
and th06f! whoae backbones run vertically. Generally, there is
no groat difficulty in dirlinguishing the two varieties. A fWl
for inlltance, has a horizontu.l backbone, and a man hii.B a. verticai
backbone. Occasionally, however, you run into a problem-like
a fish who BWims upnght and & m&n who spends m011t of his
time in U1e sack. !low, in such a case, do you tell one from
nnothcr? Science stntp;gled .,vith this sticky question for centuries, but finally Sigl:lloos of M.I.T. came up with a brilliantly
simple answer. Offer the creature a. Marlboro. U it is a fish 1 it will
refuse. If it is Homo sapilliUl, it will accept. In fact, the more
!lllpient, the quicker the o.ccepta.nce.
c lll!l:i Nodhhoaa

• • •

The make,. of Marlboro, upright Pertebrate• all, remind
NOU tllat their fine cigarettes ore aoo:ilobls in pack or bo.r
llllifltever cigarethll are «>ld in an11 of tlj,e 50 .tate1,

51... t- 10

AA·B Widths

only $2.99 and $3.99
POP CONCERT: the abbreviated. Jacket in crisp
r ayon linen-with details emphasized by twin stitch~
ing-plays up separate shirred cummerbund • • •
and a sleeveless, pleated dress in cool Arnel triacetate

MEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
Vulcanized-All Washable-Sizes 6-13

orrly $3.99

jersey.

The CHERRY'S
STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

Family Shoe Store
510 aaln St.

Murray, Ky.

The Style Shop
Coa.d 8quu.-Murny, Ky.

l
I

•

.......

tHE COLUO! NEWS

NeHers Rip Southern Foes, ovc Loop Admits
Austin·Peay as
Winning Five, Losing One New Eighth Member
The MUlTay State tennis team, victories over Keesler Air Force
making Jl tol.Jl' of tlle South over Base, BJloxi 9·1: Loyola UniVet•

spring vacation, came back April sity, New Orleans 7-0; Unlversi'ty
7 wilh five vktories agains~ only of S<luthern .Mississippi, HattiesonE) defeat.
borg S-4.; Midsisslppi College, ClinThe lope loss Wfs the team's ton B·l: an Belhaven Colle_s:e,
!irst match oil lhq trip. They lost Jackson 9·0·
to Pensacola Naval Air Station The team had two matches rain7-2 on April 2.
ed out last week. One against
Then playiQg a match-a-day Apr. Middle Tennessee AprillO and th.e
3 through April 7, the team scored other against Lambuth April 11,

Thinclads Trounce Wheaton;
five New Highs Recorded
The Murm" State thinclads third with a time of 4, 23.5.
trounced Wheat::n College by a
The two-mile run was won by
score of 98 ti> 3::' here Monday Wilkinson Qf Wheaton wi'th a time
night. 11u c ~ new stadium and m 9:4fo setting another stadium
two new school : ecords "-'ere set. record with Sanders and Williams
In the lOQ-ynrd ~ash Bob Doty of Murray coming in second and
of Murray ca!T' -:> in fi r st with a !1)-ird with, times o~ 9:51-3 and
time of 10.0, H _l m e~ of Wheaton 9:56.2.. The . 440-yard relay was
was second ami George H~ llowe!J. WQn by th~ h;am (lf Cheaney, HoloJ lt.h,rrray was 'thirt!_
lowell, Barden, and Doty also setThe 220;yard dash saw Holmes ting a ne,w ~adium r!llcord with a
of Wheaton win with a time of lime of ?4.9.
22.5. nnd. Hollowell and Doty of
The big~ hurdles eyent was "(on
Murray tie for sec:ond with a tim(). Qy Char~ ~an flf Murray w1tll
of: 22.7. Th~ 440-yatd dash W&ft a time, of _.15.6~ ~Dd _:Qave Schmidt
won by Dennis Barden with a tim~ of Murr:ay commg- tn s~cond and
of 50.2 with Tom ·Cheaney and Greener of 'fhea._ton running third.
Dave Hart coming In second and Allen tied a scb,ool record in the
third .
low h;urdl.es with! a Jlme of 24.9.
Jeff Fults and John Tweedie> Drake of Wheatoq came in sec:ond
ran !lrsf ~d seOQnd in the ~ and Qulsenbe\I"Y of ~ftjiTI\Y ran
yard run with .Kreigbaum of third.
Wheaton coming in third. The. Joe Voyles of Murray and Memil" run was won by Taylor of Gowen of Wheaton t!~d for firll in
Wheaton with a time or 4:1.9.7 set-. the pole vautt at 12'9" . Wendell
ting a new sta,dium r('cord. Dave Webb of Murray W<!S s~X:ond with
Williams came in second with a 23'3".
time of 4:2a o setting a new scl)ool The high jump wns wtm by
record and Curtis Sanders was
Continued on Pwe 5

No matter how you loGk at it,
the Ohio Valley Conference'S' rec~t action in admitting Austin
Peay State Colle~e of Clarksville,
Tenn., to membership serves to
ba.lance tho league's scale-s.
Jt events up the members at
Jour Kentucky colleges and four
T
· tit t"
ennessee ms u Jons,
Kentucky members are Western
KentuCky, Eastern l<:entucky, Mur.ray State, and Morehead State.
Tennessee members are Tennessee :r.ceh, East Tennessee, Middle
Tennessee, East Tennessee, and
Austin Peay.
Oddly, the OVC didn't include a
single Tennessee member when it
was formed in 1948. Charter memben !.or the 1948 football cham·
pionship were Morehead, Murray,
Eastern Kentucky, and Western
Kentucky, along with Evansville
and Loulsville.
Marshall and Tennessee Tech
were admitted prior to the 1948·
b t
·•L
.9 b -• tb u
a.....e a season, u nelwer

=~s sc~e:~pee:u?! ~~~P~:

first cage title.
· u
D
of LOUISV I.e after the
1949oparture
football season left tbe conference with seven members and
the league has operated since that
Ume with e.lther six or seven mem·
bers. Mar1hall dropped out following the 1951-52 basketball season,
as ilid Evansville but admission
•
o£ Middle Tennes.see ptiolr to the
1952 footb-all season pegged the
ntembership at six..

Upcoming Sports
Shows Full Week
The s~ schedules shQW a
flurry o£ activities planne;d for the
·

ek

"PTOhOom"'o'n':!o~•·a·,.. •-··'·

te .. -

"" ....,
.............,
...._._.
mcct.s Western tomorrow at Bowling Cl'een. Friday the ~tmen will
! entertain ilie University of Tennessee in a match here, and Tuesdqy wii.J, (ind them in action
a~ainst So.uthea~t Misspuri there
in a rc;>turJ) Qoll1.. Tho MSC'ers
.nippod Southoas~ the fir st time by
a s co~;c ot S-;1 .
The lr<j.cks.ters will test Memphis
Slate ~turdqy at Memphi&, T.hey
wiU aliy tangle wtth Middle Tennessee in a meet on Middle's home

-

trac~ "I:u es4~.Y·

'l'he haseballers are scheduled
for games t\S"ainst Sl. Louis U.
tomorrow and Cincinnati U. Satu·rday, both are home games.

•
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North Dakota Downs Jracksters Bombard UTMB
Btseballers, 8-4,
As Fritz Homers
By Fantastic 132-l Score

Athletes'
Feats

Plagued by errors, tbe Murray
State College baseball team lost
its sixt,h ~11;1e of the ~ason Tuesday 1.0 the Sioux of North D ~kota
Univenity, 8.4.
Looking for their fourth victory
o1 the young season, tbc Racers
sent Ray River a to Uie mound
against the Sioux.
Gordon Fritz gave the Racers
a one--run lead in the first inning
with a home run over the leftBULLETIN

By Paul Miller

Mr. Ripley, ['ve got one ror you.
Tb M
e urray State track team def.ea~d the University or Tennessee
Martin Bra?ch by 'the scor e of
132-3,. No srr, that isn't a typo~
graphical error the score really
was 132-3.
Everyone knew before the season started that the track Rncers
would be tough but not even the
most ardent alumni (t~y're usually the staunchest fans, aren't
they) would have believed what
happened last Wednesday night.
BOMBS AWAY

. The _Mu.n,-ay trackmen blasted
t~e UruvetSJty ot Tennessee Martm Branch 132-3 here.
In winning~ of the moJJt lopsided contests in Racer history,
the tra.ckstens set a. new SCihool.laQ.d track record in the 440--yard.
trela<y. The Racer team cliqped off
the distance in the fine time ol
__
42 7
Charles A.llim was: the outstand~

well, MWTay.
, "
.
Shot put - 47 2 : Bob Boling.
~urray; Berry, MWTay; C. Bot ...
::ms:,_Murray.
DJs-::us -l.31'3'lh'~: Ohuclt ~~rng, Murray, Austin, Murray, B.
:Soling, Mw-ray_
J aveUn-134'55": Voyles, ~rray; Tooney, Muttay; _Carwile,
Murray,
Mile relay _ 3:BI3.7: Murray
(G
H"~ Ch
d Bar
nig trackster for MutTay, collectl'05!l",
-"'
caney an
"'
~ng a total of 1.5 points, iQClud,ing den.)
three !irst place rtnis.hes.
Results
avJ
100-yard dash - 10:00: Hollow~ll, MWTay; Doty, Murray; Edminst.oon, UTMB.
H
220-yard da!PJ.-.23.1: Hollowell.
The Murray golfers smothered
M\liTaY:.. Doty, Murray; ~n,
the Southeast Missouri lDdi.a:ns by
M
a score of IZY.I-2""' in a match
~Y~ dash--6l · Bard
Y
·4 ·
en, Monday.
1\fWTay:; Cheaney, MUITB.y; Hart.
In winning their first dual match
M
urray.
. of the year the Racers wete led
880·yard das-h-1:58,0: Tweedle., l;ly Bobby English who fired a n .
:tpTay; Fults, Murray; Gross, Scores of other Murray team
~~YWi'""-" ~pembera were: Bill Graham, 731
....,...e run - 4 :28.6:
......,. .... , Fred Lancaster, 74.; Paul Jett. 78;
M"UMY; Sanders, Murray; Crowe, and Waype McCollum, 84..
Murray ..
The next mate~ for the golfers
Two-mile rul'l>-10:.23.4 - San- will find them pitted against Ken·
oders,. Mw::ray, and Williams, Mur- tucky Wellleyan at the Murray
:ra (ti~)· Crowe, Mu.rray
ingh huidles---16.0: A.Iien, Mur- Country Ollib T4Qsday.
Jr . Q.,.J..~:d~ Munay· Rowe UTay, """" ...,.. "
'
'
MB
·
~w hur~es--2.5.7: ~en, M.w-Lost
ray, Schwtdt, Murray, Rowe, Team
Won
UTMB.
US _
....... _ _.22
6
440·yard ~y- 42.7 MUITay W~
_
.18
10
(Hollowell, Cheaney, Barden and E W$ P1po.
. 15'h
12\i
Dot¥.)
, ,
Bo_latz
.
......15
13
Pole vault-12 G : ~ebb, Mur- Sg~ma Chi
_14
14
;ray; Voyles, Murr-ay, Burg~s, ATO ......
....- 13lh
14\i
Mu~ay, ~d Hudst~'\~ (~e). T-!'E .
....11
17
H1gh Jwnp - 6 0 . SchmJdt, BJg Apple . .
_. 3
Z5
M_un-ay; Lasater, Mun-ay; Car- .
Hlg~ Ser.1es
w~le, Murray, and Love (UTMB B~ll Hodge,. Ellis Plpe
------.513
(tie).
D1ck SurowJee, US ·····-·····---------·5ll
Broad jump - .22'.2%'': Allen, Dennis Barder Sigma Chi -----511
M
. Bard
MUrr . H 0no Be ·e L ul '
us
511 •
urray,
en,
ay,
rru
a mann,
-···---····-···

The "Show·Me" team put up a real
d ·
t
fight with the Racers e grng ou a
5-4 victor y.
The Western Hilltoppers are the
defending OVC champs in tht:
racket department and they have
a hard core of veterans back this
The Murray basebaUers got
year. The people 011 the hill lost into the win column with a 5-l
only two members from last year's venlid over North Dakota Unlchampionship te-am and they ap- venU.y. George Dagaa came up
pear loaded .for bear , but are they with the best pitching perform,
loaded for Thoroughbred is tlie aace or the year. De went an
queaUon. Without putting too much the way aUowlng only
hits
pressure on the netters, I would and striking out 19•
advance the idea that perhaps the
The offense was centered in
loop honors will hinge on the out.-- P. K. Ke rshner and Jlm PeckThe Racers completely swept, come of the Murray-Weatern tour· wbo banged out two bUs each.
and by that I mean the Martin
field fence.
In the fourth, tho s; 0ux nome
men didn't even finish third, elev- nament matches.
en events.
back with four runs to take lh$
UTMB while su!lering from a
lead. Four base hits a hooted
lack of talent certainly didn't give
ball by LoWEll St.oneciPher in cen·
much ground in the intestinal
tertield, and a freak grounder that
fortitude department. Tbe Tenncs·
took a ·b ad hop through Jimmy
see boys kept plugging all the
Orr at third base .aided in the
time although thqy trailed hope.
downfall of th~ Racers.
lessly at the start.
,
With Ken Meredith pitching for
THINGS TO COM E?
T~e M_ur~ay State. ~~ tea.m the Racers in the seventh inning
r an rts wmnmg streak to sue; g_ij.mes
.
th
'
_CGach _Blll Furgerson may find with a 5'-4 victory over SOutheast ~:c:~~~a..?:!me ~e:~m~ ~~tbl~~
btmself m a rather odd shape It Missouri Thursday.
w~
•
ij
•
things continue The Racers aro
h lllow
two walks, and a bases-loaded
·
Results of the mate es o
: tr"1 1
ucth t 0 ·
·
obviously outgrowing their present
R ~ were enomsure vJo-.
competition. yet they may: not be Singles: Bob Coo~r (M) beat toey.
.
.
able to Schedule any ''blgg_er" Dave Watson, 6-2, 6-~, Dave Payne The Racres scored ther-r fmal
schools. What " big" school wants (.M) 1061: to IJ.ay. Hinds, 2.-6, 2_:-6; three runs ln the eighth innlng.
to take the chance of being bounc- Jerry Rlj;oarls (M) beat _D1~k Walks~ ~nny Ward, Stonecipher,
ed by a "&mall" college team So W~lsh, ~6, IH, 6-3; Tarry "I:ippm. and R1ch1e Creaaon, followed by
far the Raoers haven't had 'any (M~ beat Ran M~hlenllof~ 8-6~ 6-3; Pat Boyer 's single scored two nms
trouble scheduling teams but if ~ut Wootton ?d) ~a~ Ron Eag- for the ~acers. P. K. Kars~er
the talcmt gap continues to widen, hn, 6-0, 6-2: Tqm H.iggm~(MJ lost w-alked With We bases full tp brmg
and 1 hav-e the fCfWng Jt may, the to Floyd Hodge, 6-4. l-6. 3.·6,
home- the laal run o[ the day.
tracksters could find themselves Doublei: Cooper.RboadJi (M) Nortb DakoLa
OO!t oei 4;llG--t 7 3
with 00 opPOnents.
lo&t to Wa~n-Hi uds, 4-6, 6-3, 6-8; Mu.rra)[ State
100 000. 00&-4 4 4
'l;'OIL AND TU.01JBLJ:":
Payne-Tippm {M.) lOft to y.'a!sh- _HanseD1 Deere 8), Weber (9) and
Co ch J 0h0 R
d h" b
Moehlenhof, (.6 6-3, 7-5: l;liggJns· Nielson; Rivera, Meredith (8), J a.
a
ea~an an IS asc- Bob Hobbs ( M) 'beat Eaglin-Hodge cobs (1) Wade (9) and Hines
ball charges continue to have a
' G
<'S)
'
tough time finding t4e right ~m- 6· 4• 6-1.
reuoo
•
blnalion. Their record, at fhia writing, is a sub-par 3-5. True, the
basehallers have been fac ing top.
notch competition but a team with
all their talent should be dQing
better. Pitching has been one or
the key factors in the MSC droop
and i1' the hurlers get going U1cy
still will be tough.
BANZAI
The tennis team contlnus to .surPresented i;ly Pall Mall
prise everyooe maybe themselves
tnost of all by beat-ing the socks o[(
strong opponents. The Detter& of
Oo.11ch Jim Harris have run Ujcir
record to a fine 6-1. Their latest
victim was Southeast Missouri .

'w'o

Netmen Improve
Record t0 6•1

•

1

Murray A-lfers
SmotLif Cape

Bowling ResuHs

Girl Watcher's Guide

"

Famous Cigarettes

in, time for Easter
v;..___ -··
r-,__:.,.
"n·
. I
1: I

I' ,

IJI

!

1962 Academy Award Winner

SOPHIA LOREN
'']-«':>;'llt;'k.:i...

;

11

. .;.,«;

. ,,~_:%

The sign of the amatelH'

#?·

A NOTEWORTHY
OF HOW
A MOVIE
OUGHT
TO BE
PUT

'
'

UNIVERSITY SUIT

FRIDAY

7:00 and 9:00
APRIL 20

CAPITOL

A bea,);ty of a suit for spring and summer! Famed,
H-I·S. styfes the slim-line jacket for ease and comfor~
with natUJ,'al shoUlders, three button front, center
vent, flapped pockets. Matching Post-Grad slacks are
trim, tape'red1 and terrific. Cool and crisp as a suit·
can be, and wonderfully washable, too. New and

striking coll:)r ch,oj.ce, in Cords, Seersucker, Chambrays. anp. DacrQn blends.

$29.50

/ Corn-Austin
Court Square

lb@@@@[~J ~ ""The

importance of head control

We are told that bird watch"C("s, w~o always take not~s
while th~y WiilCh, are able to keep qne eye on the bird
and one eye o n the noti:book:. Eye dexterity Q[ this type
is also a great asset tp the girl watcher. It enables him 10
watch two girbi at the same tjmc, even when the girls are
sitting on opp06it• sides of a ~lass-room . T~e bcJ::inm~r.

WHY Bi AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AI\IERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
M.iE ~~·,.. e.-..,o;. Vis~ tb.;: ~dhocj;~J oflke. of
thi~ puPI~ation for.a fr-~,;c mcmQersh(pc~U in ihs; worJd's
only Society devQted 10 discreet, but relentless, girl watching. Constitution of the society on reverse.side of card.
This ad bas•d on tho boot, ""The Girl Watcher's Guido." T~>tt :
Cop:ril~t by Donald J . Sauen. Orawinsa: CopyriJi:ltt by Efdon
Dcdml. Reprinted by permiJslon of Harper k Brotilers.

•

who must watch the girls one at a time in a situation of
this typct m!.J$1 learQ.r.o restrict his movciJlCC!ta to tbc eyeballs. Tll4 girl wu.tcher tJe"ller moves hif l1ead, Undue.
head~turning, particularly if it is apcorppanicd by shouts
or \.\-hjstles, ill the-5i£G,ot- lhe am;~.teur. (U YO\J want somc-thing to shout about, try a Pall Mall I)

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is~good

to yom taste !
So smoolll, SQ satil;fying,
so <;i(IWt;Jiigbt sm,okeal;le!

j

f,
I

J
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'

'
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Telh pi 1I 0pens
Ra(er Defense
01 League Crawn

W.,lnesday,

Thl.nclads •

• •

Schmidt with a leap of 6'3". Watkins of Wheaton and Bill Lasater
of Murray placed second and third.

The broad jump w.as won by Allen

oi Murray with a leap of 21'9".
Hollowell and Barden placed second and third.
Bob Bolling won both the discus
and shot put with thtrows of
137'7'' and 47'7Y.!". Dick Berry
glaced s~pd and Chuck Bolling
third in the shot put. Bolling and
Dick Austin placed second and
third in the discu~.
Tile mile relay was won by the
team af Cheaney , Hart, B.arden,
and Bob Gross. Meinke nnd
Holmes oi Wheaton placed first
and second in the javelin event,
with Rawley Gf Murr1ay placing
third.
Next Staurday the track team
travels to Memphis for a meet
with Memphis State.

PiKA and EX Win
First-round Games
Intramlll"al volleyball play open·
ed Monday with PiKA No. 1 and
Sigma Chi No. 1 capturing victories. PiKA defeated ATO No. 1,
15-Jl and 16-14, while Sigma Chi
took 'l'KE No. 1, 15·9 and 15·11.
Today's activity, pits TKE No. 2
against the Vets No. 2 and Richmond No. 2 against the Vtes No. L
The teams are divided Into tw.o
leagues of five gamea each. PiKA
No. 1, ATO No. 1, Sigma Chl No. 1.
TKE No. 1, and Vets No. 1 make
up League A. League B i& oomposed of PiKA No. 2, ATO No. 2,
Sigma Chi' No. 2, the Vets No. 2,
and Richmond Hall.

lead the !!a= to vio""'· Ander-

son was in complete control of
the game as he struck out nine
wltile w•lking only fo=. Peck
opened the !ourlh inning with a

Bob HOI* - Lana Tu.rne:r
"BACHELOR in PARADISE" - Color

b... on b•"'· w.,.. ""'"".. b.,.
<ln an error sending Peck to third.

TM Murray Siate baseball team Peck U1en scored on 'a sacrifice
opened the deiense of the Ohio !ly by Pat Boyer. After John ~
Valley Conference championship tr,m walked, Darnall sent a !me
Friday splitting a double-header drive between !irst .and second to
with Tenne.o;see Tech. The Racei'S. r!ICOre both Ward and Alton. Darwon the second game, 4-0, after ~11 add~ a second hit in the
dropping lhe opener, 5-S. Coac.h. s1x.th tnnmg, :he 011ly two ~urray,
Johnny Reagan's Racers have ~'<>llectcd nga11c~t Tech p1tcher,
won U1ree games while losing JoJ1n Cardwell.
five.
The Raoe.-s look ad"ntage of
the wildness of Tech's pltchet' in
'the first game and scored a run
without !he benefit of a !til P. K.
Kershner and Sonny Wani walkoed after one man was out, both
Betty Jo Ray, senior, Lyndon,
irunnel'l'l advanced on a double and Dick Habermel, sophomore,
steal and Kershner .scored on Ill New Albany, lnd., were among
wild pitch. In the third inning the 1,000 persons who atlended a
Kershnes walked, and went to young ~publicans meeting in
serond on a single by Gordon. Louisville earlier this month.
Fritz:. Both runners SCOI-ed on a, Twenty coUeges were representbase hit by Jim Peck.
ed at the meeting which was a
Tech came stonning back in tha tribute to Senaklr Thurston MorIourth Inning to tie the score od ton. Senator Barry Gold.waler of
.
three ba.~ hits and a throwing Arizona was the principal speaker.
FINALISTS ..• Seven of the len finalists for "Miss Body Beautiful" to be presented the last n1g.bt of error. The Golden Eagles eventMiss Ray, who has worked .in
the Water Camh·al April 2!1 are (left to right): Jane J'eeples, sophomore, Fulton; Joan Carter, Junior, ually put t.he game away in the the f(l('mation of Ute Morton Club
FuJton; Susie Bland, fr66hman, Bethesda, Md.; Iris \'augbo, senior, Maury City, Tenn.; Pattie Sweeney, se-vc1tth inning, when Catcher at Murray State, delivered a brief
freshman, Orlando, Fla.; Lowanna Cain, rreijbma11, Newman; and Brenda Titsworth, freshman, Benton. ~lim Bain drove a sharp single! report on tlte activities of the orThe other three fin alists were not available for pk: ture: Dianne Boswell, sopbomo.re, SmlthJaod ; Marcia IQVer second to bring home twa ganization tc U1e executive committee oi the CoUege Republican.
Chumbler, sophomore, Mayfield, aod Llllda Marine, freshmao, Murray,
:rurn"'·u1e rug. h tcap, J erry A Qdersot~·' Council.
-£ieJd; Pat Jones, senior, Grand
Rivers: Paula Jones, freshman,
Mayfield, Patty 1\-i,UJ.er, treshn1an,
Paducah, and Ann Wrather, fresttman, Murray.

WEDNESDAY &

Two Students Attend
State GOP Meeting

1Q. 'Body Beautiful' Fi.nalisls

Will Vie at Wafer Carnival

Ten coeds have been selectcrl as ' will be presented on Saturday
finalists ror "Miss Body Beauti. night of the carnival.
border stales.
[ul," sponsored by the Women's
The ten coeds are:
Teathers thi11king or cbange
Athletic Association.
Susie Bland, (rc:-hman, Ilel.hes·
free. Wriie {or
The finalists will appear at lhc da, Md .; Dianne Boswell. sopho'
"Water Carnival," April 26-28. more, Smithland: Lawanna Cain.
Agency,
"Miss Body Beautiful" will be sc- freshman, Newman; JQan Carter,
lccl.ed by out-of-town judges and junior, Fulton; Marcia Ch.umb1er,
so-phomore, Mayfield.
Linda Marine, freshman, 1\[urray, Jane Peeples, sophomore,
Fulton; Pattie Sweeney, freshman,
WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
Orlando, Fla.; Brenda Titsworlh,
Bible Study ------------- 9:30 A.M.
freshman, Benton; and iris
Worship Service ---------10:30 A.M.
Vaughn, senior, Maury City, Tenn.
Other girls nominuted were:
Evening Service -------- 7:00 P.M.
Pat Beale, junior, Murray: Cllar·
Welcome to F a~lfy Members and Studen ts
lcne Billington, junior, Golconda,
111,; Lis Bivins, sophomon~. ML
Carmel, 111.; Sally Carter, freshman, Mayfield; Pat CorbeJk junior, Hender$0n; Manta Faye Dou106 N. -151h
glas, sophcmore, Paducah.
Annio Futrell, Creslunan, May-

Gail Herrington, junior, Louisvi)le. was last year's "Miss Body
Beautiful."

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
THE MAN
•
WHO FLEW
WIIEilE NO MAN
BAD EVER BEEN...
THE MOTIONPIC'CURE
THAT SOARS
WHERE THE SCREEN
BAS NEYER

GONE!

The
Rocket Ship

FLOWERS •••

That Challenged
Outer Spa.ce!

Call

Shirley
Florist

"More and more people arc banking by
mail these days ..•

PL 3·3251

I'm glad Lhey got wise - it gives me n
dwncc to ~ec that nice postman more
oflenl"

'"-----------1

BANKJ.NG BY MAIL IS SO CONVENIENT. ASK US
f OR Flli FORMS, AND TRY IT!

College Church of Christ

*

..Ji :Oon't MISS This HILARIOUS Foreign COMEDY
Der fllhrcr!

Y thru TUESDAY
2-BIG ONES-2

Bank of Murray
"THE FRIENDLY BANK'•

TareyiDn

w..

AND

MEMBER FDIC

delivers
the fl&vor...

\

.,. .

Coming Soon! Don't Miss It!
"lareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est !"

'

says Lucius (Dead-eye) Claudius. crack marksman of the
XVl Cohorl catapult team. "People (:orne from Nero and
far for Threyton," "8.ys Dead-eye. "Vero, Tareyton's one .filter
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus. Try a pack and see
why the whole gang in the cohort is forum."

RocK HUDSON
DORiS DAY

ToNYR.ANDALL

PURE WHITE
OUTF.I! HtlO

Tareyton

V ..f&.,/.....w-~-·~.·, ~~r ,,.JJ[e ~~~~~; c~.•. ,..

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!

.lJAC.l(~

6ottled under •uti!Grlt)' ol

•

'

-:J9vE.R.

BETWEEN BITES ...

DUAL FILTER

/'rw/>«1

•

Th• coca·Col• company br.

p d
a

uca

h C oca· Co l a B o 1t 11ng
Comp&ny
•

COME

'":..
•

'

~e:

~:

•

0

tHI CO LLEOf NlW!

6

<

flown from Wright Patterson Air

Foret> Base, Ohio, to Stewart Air
N.Y.
1Two Murray Cadets Force
tour
, Among 30 Visiting n('C)uaint potential reserve
oUicers
the academic
tedmical
or tuture brother otricers,
West Point Academy training
will obtain regular Army

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

A11.~e.

Easter s·unrise Serv~ces
To Be on Campus at 7 a.m.
Easter Sunrise services will be
conducted Sunday at 7 a.m. tn
fl'(Jnt of th(' Atulitorium. The steps
will be used as an ampitl1eater.
The Re v. Henry McKenzie. nastor
of C c lle~te Presbyterian Chur(:h,
will S1Jcak on the subject, "The
Death of Death."
AI Knchn , $enior, Anna , ni., will
sing n solo

f\

1..

~~'\ \
'

BRplist Sludf' nf Union
Vesp('rs wlll be held at G:30 tomorr<'W nle:hl :l't the Raptis! StuWALMSLEY EXIUBIT NOW BEING SHOWN
The final feature dent Union Building, Th~> topic M
of the fourth annual Contemporary Arts Festival is a 26-piece art the prll!tl':lm will b~> "Love and
Courhhip." All students are- inuhiblt by Prof. William Walsmley, art division. ~ sbo'f, which vitcd fll ~Uend .
will close April 30, includes 12 oil palnUngs, 9 collages, ~ nd 5 "'oodeuts.
Westmin,;ter Fflllllw&h.ip
I
F.al'\ ter Worshio service will bee:in tit 10:45 Sund~v mm·nine at
V
l>e Collm P•oobV!erion
ThP C'ollp«p Ch'loir. under the di-

with

Larry D. Lynn, sentt;r, Charles·
ton, Mo., and Coleman J. McDevitt, junior, Murray, were among
30 Army ROTC students to visit
the United States Military Academy this month. The four-day
familiarization visit hcgan April
5.
Tllc group, made up of advanced
ROTC stltdents from 18 colleges
and universities in the Kentucky.
Ohio, and Wesl Virginia area, was

Foundation Retreat, April 28 and
29, will be held at Litc!Jli<'ld. Sev-

eral MSC 8tudcnts are to nttend
the retreat.
"Mission" will be the topic of
discussion Tuesday at 4:30 oi. the
Christian Student Foundation. Mr.
J oe Whitmer, director , will lead
the discussion,

...._

-' -

~"nd:w afternoon M

Westl'l'llnster
tn rnM!t
a
out ~up'o('r to hP hPid at If he home
nf Mr. anrl Mrs . r.hnrles Crawl1~rd.
MulTtty. All students are invited.
Church of Christ
1'he. College Churrh of Christ Is
plannint' a trip to Benton tomorrow ni11ht at 6·45 to attend the
West Kentut"kv Traininl!: for !'ervire !'Pri('!l . Mr. Mark Craig, dean,
D11vid T.iosromb Collee:e, Nashville, will be the speaker of this
series.
TransJ)Orfation wm be provided
tor all students wishin.!! to g~>.
Newman Cluh
Dr. E. J. Stevtler. socia1 science
clenartment, will speak on "The
Reformation and the Catholic
Church" tonight at the Newman
Club meetine- to be held in Meet·
in!Z Rooms 1 and 2 or the Student
Union Buildinl!: at 7.
A special invitation is extended
to the entirt'l student body. Newman Club members are especial1y
urged to attend.
\\leslev Foundation
M'r . Kennein Glass:
director
Baptist Student Unlon.' will speak
on " 'J'he History nnd Beliefs of
Baptists" tonight at t~ Wesley
Foundation at G:30. All students
are invited to attend .
Chrlstial:l StudeD& FoiiDdation
The State Ct.ristian Student

[Ot

Two school systems and

the

hoave representatives on campus·
to interview students interested in
obtainin~ jobs with their ore;anizations, stated ' Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
director of placement.

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats

Representatives from the office
of superintendent of schools, Pekin,
Ill., are schedUled to be on campus

Home Made Pies
Every Day
OPEN DAILY 6:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.m.

April 26 to interview students. lnterviews will be conducted for
positiQn.!l in the field s or En2lish,
foreign languaq:e, mathematics,
and physical education. _

-

-SUNDAY9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

WALTER HUTCHENS
Owner
PL 3·4421

The KroJ!er Company, Memphis,
Tenn., will be here May 2 to interview students for training.
On May 3 representatives from
St. Louis City School<> will inter view studen,ts interested in the
following fields : elementary, mathematics, science, social sciences,
F.nglish, language, business education, .and physical education for
women.

Interviews must be arra.nged in
advance .throuHh th'e Placement
Office. To qualify a student must
have his credentials on file and
meet certain s~ications, said
Mr. Wrather.

~"...""''""""""""""'"'"'""'"""''~12J2JiilliY.!@II:!l!@f@l2.'21~.1&f~~

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St

dt•ring the

M oat Cordial Invitation

7o

All Studenla. Faculty, and Stan
To Attend

MORNING SERVICE SUNDAY AT ll A.M.
EVENING PRAYER FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.
~~~~~

I

semP~tPr flo(
nrt>or'din~t, to

Hear

at

James

new nrot>erlu"P'= anrl T'llles set up
English faculty, will speak tq the
by Mu,.rav Stntc r.olle~te.
Young Republican Club tonight at
The fi,.gt !IPPllcn'Hons ltTiil"r the 6:SO in Meeting Room 4 of the
new rule.~ arP to he turned in to Student Union Building.
advi~ers hy M('lndav.
.

Informal eva1w'lftion ll:nd

and

who

com-

missions after graduation.
On their rE"'urn from West
Point, Cadet Capt. Lynn said:
"The corps of cadets was most
imprcssiv~. They were interested
in our training and college life in

gcm.•rul."
Cadet U. McDevitt, when asked
to Q"!ve his impression oC the mil·
ilnry academy, said, "The feeling
or dedication is ev-erywhere.''

Students Sho u ld Sign Now

~

*
HARDWARE *
SPORTING GOODS *
'NEAREST TO THE COLLEGE'

STARKS' HARDWARE
122

s.

~2th .

Pl 3-1227

----

~

For Engineering Draw ing

Auyone wishing to take En~
gineering Drawing 101 or 102 dW'ing summer 5c'hool should sign up
now in the lndustrinl Arts BUding," acoordlng to Dr. Hugh L.

1!\tid·

:.m('e will take nlRrf' In the neriod

COIN
Dry Cleaning and Laundry
B 0 0 N E'S

nl"eCedinl! tlP'Plirat.ion .
Dll!rlnl!:
this neriad advil;ers wll reN>II!:Ttize
stwlents who ~hnw a tack or aptitulle for teachine-.
Nevi rulf'S for evnluatin ~ students for forl"llll arreptance to
teacher educa't.ion nre:
1. Sturlents rmst bnve c:t:~ndlne-s
of 2.0 in W()rk completed up to
time of acceptance.
2. Sturlcnts mu9t h:~ve t:tn.,flin«s
C">f 2.25 in their teaching fields al
time "<Yf at"cept:mce.
3. Evicl'ence nt l"l'Y\f1 use of 'O.r::tl
TROUSERS
_. 17c
and written English must beOne Rack of Spring Dresses
SKIRTS __
_ .14c
shown .
One Rack of Skirts and Blouses
4. Phvsical !lnd t>~Y~t>lional wellBLOUSES -·
·-- ._!2c
Ladies Blazers (nice color variety)
heine- must be e"hlhitml.
SWEATERS ____
___ ____ lOc
5. The student 1'l111i'lt have an
fn Average 8 Jb, Loads
enthusiasm Cor teachJng b.hd the
-Andlearner.
G. Character traits dosirnt1le ln
teachers arc necessary for acceptance.
7. Students must he well-groom• Dry E~ch Lond for lOc Each •
ed nnd poiRed socially.
(Sizes 35-42)
8. AP)'Illc&nts must show nbilllv
to work with their peers and with
those in authority.
New procedures for filing appli·
cations are:
1. A brie! autobiogranhv must be
submitted with the aonticalion.
2. Three recommendations of the
"Just off Campus"
student must be received by the
13th and Main St.
head of the department ot education and psycholoXY : from the bight •.,..,.,.,,... .. , . , . , . , . , . , . . , . , . , . , . ,•
sc\lool principal, from a character •
.soUrce, and one from a teaeher
of courses other than education.
3. ';['he student's advis& must
submit an evaluation at the time
( where you'll find the
of appllcation.
nicest ways to get away!)
4. A facu1ly committee of tlrree
members will be set up to screen
You won't find a vacation and guide each applicnnt.
bJ·ighteningvarietylike this any5. The faculty committee will
where else. And now that spring
recommend acceptance or rejechas sprung, the buys are just as
tion tor teacher education.
tempting as the weather. Yo"Ur
6. The hea\:1 of the education and
choice of 11 new·size Chevy II
psychology deportment will Inmodels. Fourteen spacious,
form the student in writing of his
NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
spirited Jet-smooth Chevrolets.
acceptance or rejection.

25% OFF!

13th and Main

PRE-EASTER SALE

Four Large Dry Cleaners

All Ladies Suits

Average Cost Per Piece

**
**

Men's Sport Coats

CASUAL SHOP

16 ,Large Dryers

Large Paved Parking Lot

B 0 0 N E'S

.,c.::••••!

Extends
~

TOOlS

R UNOFF CANDIDATES . . . These six •tudents were candid ates in
runorr election lor Mfices on the Stndent Council. Seated
are Donna Harper (left), junior, Hent.on, and Frances Smith , junior,
Simpsonville, \\oho ran for the oHice of Sf'Crelary. Standing (left to
rl.gbt) are Ted Sykes, junior, :¥1urrlily; Bill Young, junklr, Murray;
Larry P-~rry, sophomore, Elizabethlown; and Joe West, junior, Benton.
Sykes and Perry sought the treasurer's po&t, while Young and West
were candidates for the vice-presidency. CSee story on Page 1.)

:ldmi~sio., tf'lo

teacher cdU~''\tio., mu~t

of

Kroger Company are scheduled to

'

•'

yesterd ay's

serv-

will

SIC FLICS

•

And a nifty, nimble crew of
rear-engine Corvairs. T hree
complete lines of cars-and we
mean complete- to cover just

FUN AND

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

about any kind of going you
could have in mind. And aD
under one roof, too! You just

)

won'tfind better pickings in size,

SUN DAYS

sizzle and savings anywhere

AT lOUR CHEVROUT DEALER'S

rolet dealer's I•'un

under the sun. And you couldn't

pick a better time than nowduringyom·Chev-

and Sun Days.

C~RVAIR

MONZA 4-DOOit SlmAN

From snappy interior• to sure-footed III"Qt, thir one'•
got the gift of 111.aking aport of most anu trip.

What's golnr on behind your
back? What bnek? It just isn't

there. A elnsslc shukakin
sheath - plunri.ng to a deep
picture window back .. , great

NEW CHEVY IT NOVA STATION WAGON

"He has your ears, Bernie."

Blaek, Whtte, and yummy

put.l•. l O·lS

18.95

LITTLETON'S

21 GRCT

Court Square

AGED MILD,

•

FI LT ERE D MILD - TH

'

J et-.smoothie that rider juet ti!}ht, loaded or li(}11twith 97.5-cv..-jt. cargo cat~t af!d FuU Coil r1urpeneion..

BACK FLIP .. .

:for framing n aunt:m. In

was to

_______ - - -

Canterbury Club

The Canterbury C'lub wit\ J:onve
its regltlar meeting tomorrow night
at t!te Epi!'rop:tl Church, 1503
Main St. AU r.~embers are urged
b be present.

Changes Announced
""""h. In Teacher Educa!ion
Two Sch"OI Systems
r•oHon of MaTlv .Tohn,on. sonior, By Murray Stale
open the
, Ariz.,
And Busl'ness fl'rm Phoenix
Young Republicans to
lcP
Atmlicatirms
5 t)'lembers
be fillerl
Williams Tonight
6 :30
are ottt
£irst
Announce Openings the at the chu,.('hFellowship
for
cook- the sonhornnre ve11r,
Professor
0 . Williams.

The
COLLEGE
GRILL

309 N. 16th

Th(• purpose o€ th£>

Here's a wagon that sells at a compact
priu, yet totes in a big way with a longer
load floor than any compact-over 9 ft.
with second seat and tailgate down.

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
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